MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

PRESS NOTE

The results of following Exams. (Special Chance Annual Scheme) held in October, 2017 have been declared on dated 05-12-2017 and the same is available on the University Website www.mdurohtak.ac.in.

1. M.A (Hindi) Prev. & Final (Special Chance)
2. M.A (English) Prev. & Final (Special Chance)
3. M.A. (Sanskrit) Prev. & Final. (Special Chance)
4. M.A. (Geography) Prev. & Final. (Special Chance)
6. M.A. (History) Prev. & Final. (Special Chance)
7. M.A. (Economics) Prev. & Final. (Special Chance)
8. M.A. (Public Adm. ) prev. & Final. (Special Chance)

(Dr. B.S Sindhu)

Controller of Examinations

Copy to: CoE-3244-50-Dt:- 6.12.17.

1. Director, Computer Centre, M.D.University, and upload this Notice on University Website.
2. Director, Public Relations, M.D, University, Rohtak for getting wide publicity.
3. Incharge (R-1), M.D.U, Rohtak.
4. A.R. (Conduct), M.D.University, Rohtak.
5. Incharge (EDP Cell), M.D.University, Rohtak to upload the above mentioned results on University Website.
6. C.P.A to C.O.E., M.D.University , Rohtak.
7. P.A to C.O.E , M.D.University, Rohtak.